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.~ 
~ ~~Ms. Carol Hampton Rasco 

Assistant to the President 
for Domestic Policy 

The White House 
washington, DC 20500 

Dear Ms. Rasco: 

In follow-up to the recent meeting you and Christine Heenan had 
with NACHRI's Public Policy Council, I met yesterday with Christine 
to continue our discussion about the role of children's hospitals 
in health care reform. She and I had a very helpful conversation, 
in which she was able elaborate on issues we did not have time to 
explore on August 13. 

At the conclusion of our conversation, Christine suggested that it 
would be helpful to'you and her to have a list of the issues in 
health care reform that we believe will be the most important to 
the ability of children's hospitals to fulfill their missions of 
service to all children, medical education, and research. 

• 	 Will health care reform, based on competition in health care 
delivery, assure a level playing field on which children's 
hospitals will be able to compete with their special missions 
of clinical care for all children, education, and research? 

To achieve such a level playing fieid in managed care driven 
market places, it will be important to recognize children's 
hospitals as "essential providers" assured of opportunities to 
contract with multiple health care plans, to recognize 
children's hospitals as pediatric academic health centers, and 
to assure parents have access to pediatric speCialists and 
subspecialists in their health care plans. 

• 	 Will health care reform's efforts at cost containment 
whether through capitation, global budgets, or price controls 
-- be risk-adjusted to reflect the different resource 
requirements of children's health care? 

The President's vision of health care reform based on large
health alliances negotiated with large accountable health 
plans depends on the accur~cy and effectiveness of risk 
adjustment of capitation rates. However, neither HCFA nor the 
private sector has invested at all in the development of risk 
adjustments that reflect the different health care needs of . 
children in general, much less children with ,special health 
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care needs. Health care reform will need both to invest in 
the development of pediatric risk adjusters and to assure that 
they are used -- for capitation rates, for global budget 
development, for price conrols and guidelines. 

• 	 Will health care reform assure children with chronic or 

congenital conditions access to medically necessary 

habilitative and rehabilitative care? 


Because children's hospitals devote on average more than 70 
percent of their care to children with chronic or congenital 
conditions, coverage in the standard benefit package of 
habilitative and rehabilitative services for children, without 
arbitrary limits, will be very important. However, most 
managed care plans place very strict limits on such services, 
often offering them as benefits only for the first two months 
following diagnosis. 

• 	 Will health care reform assure adequate financing of Hedicaid 
assisted patients, since so lnany children -- one in five 
nationally.-- depend on Medicaid for their access to care? 

Medicaid is widely recognized to be underfinanced. If 
financing of Medicaid eligible individuals is maintained on a 
separate track, health alliances, health care plans, and 
providers who serve a disproportionate share of Medicaid 
eligible individuals will be financially vulnerable. It will 
be critical, in the transition to health care reform, to 
sustain policies that recognize the financial, requirements of 
plans and providers serving a disproportionate share of 
Medicaid eligible individuals. 

,We think these, '\>1illprove to be the issu93 on ~..,hichit ,~;rill be the 
", most helpful to focus from the perspective of the missions of the 

, children's hospitals. Christine already has suggested that we meet 
again to talk further about the need for research to develop 
pediatric risk adjusters, and she is trying to arrange a meeting to 
include Gary Claxton. 

On behalf of Larry McAndrews and our Public Policy Council, I want 
to thank you again for your consideration. We look forward to 
working with you in helping the President to advance his commitment 
to making it making meaninful health coverage secure for everyone. 

Sincerely, 

7.di:;-V~ 
Peters D. Willson 
Vice President for Government 

Relations 
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cc: 	 Ms. Christine Heenan, Senior Policy Analyst, Old 
Executive Office Building, Room 212R, The White House, 
Washington, DC 20500 
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identifying health hazards and their effects, and disorder-specific research. 

VII. SPECIAL CONCERNS 

The group has outlined four sets of questions, that they would like to 
discuss with you.:. Att~ched are SUgg~sted responses; . 

Q: How should a competitive managed care marketplace be 
appropriately regulated to sustain access to the services of 
pediatric institutions devoted to specialized clinical care, 
medical education, and research? 

,¥C~
A: Academic health centers will continue to receive dedicated 
funding to help finance the special and advanced functions they~uAJl; 
perform.

~·OJU 
Academic health centers serve as the advanced laboratories for U.S. medical

AGH care, both in terms of patient care, education and training, and medical~_ research. These functions benefit not only the patients who receive direct 
n. D0 nfu1bJJU care in these settings, but the entire community: these centers train the 
\JJJ. ~ community's doctors and nurses, advance medical research and search for 

new cures for disease, and treat patients with the most complex illnesses. 
The health reform plan recognizes these unique functions that academic 
research centers play in the community, and recognizes that there is a cost 
associated with performing these functions. Health Alliances will build into 
premiums a dedicated set-aside for academic health centers, which will 
help fund these activities and ensure that these centers' role is preserved. 

Q: How should limits on the comprehensive benefits package 
be defined to cover adequately children with special health 
care needs? 

This group has said that they advocate pediatric health care experts be 
responsible for designing the benefits package for children. They also 
recommend that Medicaid benefits be used as a model for developing new 
benefits. 

A: The comprehensive benefits package will have an unprecedented 
emphasis on primary and preventive care services. In addition, it 
will cover a broad range of acute health services, including 
specialty care delivered in hospitals. In some areas, the coverage 
for children goes well beyond that of adults, including dental care 
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and vision. 

The set of covered services included in the President's plan was devised 
with input from every discipline in modern medicine, including pediatric 
health experts. 

The comprehensive benefits package guaranteed every American will go 
beyond virtually every benefits package available in the market today in its 
coverage of primary and preventive care services. 

There will be a set of covered primary and preventive care services which 
will not be subject to any deductibles or co-payments-- we want to be 
absolutely sure there is no barrier whatsoever to these primary care 
services. The package will include a recommended number of clinician 
visits per year for children, a recommended timeframe for immunizations 
and screenings, and will make widely available health and wellness 
programs aimed at keeping people in good health. 

In addition, the package will include a broad range of acute-care services 
for aimed at treating both physical and mental illnesses, including complex 
disease treatment in tertiary care hospitals. (Carol: I will bring a 
description of all covered services to the meeting in case you get 
specific questions) 

Q: How should cost containment strategies -- global budgets, 
capitation rates, or price controls -- be modified to reflect 
children's health care resource requirements? 

This group generally opposes spending caps and global budgets. However, if 
global budgets are to be part of the system, they would like caps to be based 
on an analysis ofchildren's needs, not on a historical assessment of how 
much care has cost for adults and children combined. 

They are concerned that since one-third of the uninsured are children and 
since uninsured children have been low users of health care services, a 
budget based on historical spending will not take into account the total 
spending needs of children. 

We feel strongly that real and enforceable cost control must be part of 
responsible health care reform. We believe that there is more than enough 
waste and inefficiency in the health care system to meet aggressive 
spending targets without impacting patient care in any way. 
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Spending targets will not be based on different categories of beneficiaries-
children, adults, etc-- but rather on weighted average premiums alliance 
by alliance. Because an alliance will payout premiums to health plans on a 
risk-adjusted basis, the funding needs of high-cost complicated patients 
will be built into the base of health care spending for any alliance. 

Q: How should access to care provided by hospitals serving a 
disproportionate share of low income patients be sustained if 
Medicaid continues to be underfinanced? 

NACHRI is concerned about Medicaid financing since children's hospitals 
cover a disproportionately large number of low income children. NACHRI 
found that Medicare DRGs underpaid children's hospitals by 7-30%. 

A: Medicaid has served as a lifeline for many populations with pressing care 
needs, including millions of children. But there are a number of problems 
with the way Medicaid is organized and funded, and we hope reform will 
begin to address those. 

Since much of the bad debt and charity care provided by hospitals today 
will be eliminated once everyone has insurance, there will be savings in 
"Dish" payments redirected as part of reform. But that should not 
adversely effect children's hospitals, since many of the Medicaid-eligible 
children now served by your institutions will no longer be on Medicaid, and 
will therefore allow your hospitals to get reimbursed at higher rates for 
providing care. 

First, children of working parents will now be covered through the new 
system,and will no longer go onto Medicaid. Second, children who qualify 
due to "medically needy" status will not need to rely on Medicaid, since they 
will have full insurance and therefore be able to cover the costs of care. 
Third, a number of children with very complex health conditions end up on 
Medicnid because they exhaust the "lifetime cap" of their families' private 
insurance policy. The elimination of lifetime caps will guarantee that even 
high cost children will continue to be served by their private sector health 
plan. 

VII. ATIACHMENTS 
A. N A eHR! Recommendations for Health Care Reform, July 1993 

. B. List of Participants 

C. A Copy of Senator Rockefeller's Speech to NACHRI in March 



III. PARTICIPANTS 
Representatives from member hospitals. including Arkansas Childrens 
Hospital. Please see the attached list of participants. 

IV. PRESS PLAN 
Closed to the Press 

V. SEQUENCE 
No formal sequence-- it will be a very informal meeting with about 15 
people sitting around a table. They'd like you to talk about the reform 
effort first, for about 20 minutes, then take questions. You will be there for 
one hour. 

VI. TALKING POINTS 

This group is most concerned with making sure that reform doesn't try to 
put a generic template on the whole system, without recognizing that 
certain populations have special health needs. I would stress the following: 
comprehensive, guaranteed care for all children, and increased funding for 
research of diseases and health problems that beset children. (Many of 
these hospitals are also research institutions) In addition, they have raised 
a set of.specific questions about the reform, which I have drafted answers 
for below. 

• All children will have comprehensive health care coverage, 
regardless of their history of illness or family circumstance. 

Today, millions of American children have inadequate health care coverage, 
or no coverage at all. The Medicaid program has gone a long way to extend 
coverage to more children, but many kids still fall through the gaps. Most 
live in families where at least one parent works, but the parents' employer 
doesn't offer coverage, or covers only the worker, not his or her family. 
Some live in families that are not poor enough to qualify for Medicaid, but 
are too poor to afford health insurance. Other children are fortunate 
enough to have families willing and able to buy health insurance, but no 
insurance company will take them due to a history of illness. Still others-
many of the children you see at your centers-- had insurance at one time, 
but, after receiving intensive treatment for a complex illness, were told they 
had exceeded their "lifetime limit" for insurance benefits, and no longer had 
coverage. 

Our children should not fall victim to fine print, or to insurance company 
discrimination. Nor should their access to needed health care rest on their 
parents' job or economic circumstances. 

Under health reform, we will guarantee that every American, including 
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every American child, will never again lose their health insurance. Families 
will be able to choose among competing health plans in their community, 
and will have the security of knowing that coverage will be there for them, 
no matter what. Health care reform will also remove the life-time cap on 
benefits, good news for many children with complex illnesses who end up on 
Medicaid due to the cost of their care. 

• 	 Increased funding for medical research will target prevention, as 
well as treatment and cure of life-threatening illnesses: 

Pediatric health - Including perinatal health, birth defects and diseases 
of childhood, unintentional injuries, learning and cognitive development, 
and adolescent health 

Reproductive health - Research areas include pregnancy prevention, 
sexually transmitted diseases, adolescent pregnancy, and pregnancy-related 
complications 

Mental Health and Substance Abuse - Including research on mental 
disorders in children and adolescents, child abuse and neglect, women's 
mental health, mental disorders in racial and ethnic minorities, mental 
disorders in the elderly and their caregivers, severe mental disorders, and 
violence. 

Substance abuse research will target vulnerable popUlations, including 
high-risk youth, and will study medications development, substance abuse, 
and the relationship between substance abuse and women's health. 

Infectious diseases - Focusing on new and emerging infectious diseases, 
vaccine development, and fundamental vaccine research, as well as on 
infectious diseases currently taking societal tolls. 

This will include HIV and AIDs research on behavior, vaccines, 
transmission of HIV, and prevention of disease progression to AIDS, and 
research on new vaccines to prevent and quickly diagnose and treat TB. 

Health and Wellness Promotion 

Includes nutrition- defining optimal diets, dietary links to disease, and 
obesity. Includes physical wellness- an emphasis on fitness for all ages, 
and fitness and aging. Includes environmental health- an emphasis on 
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MEMORANDUM FOR Carol Rasco 

FROM: 	 Christine Heenan 

SUBJECT: 	 National Association of Children's Hospitals and Related Institutions 
(NACHRI) Briefing 

Date: Friday, July 13 
Time: 10:00AM - 11:00AM 
Location: Ramada Inn Hotel Old Town 

Fairfax North Room 
Contact: Peter Willson,

I. 	 PURPOSE 
NACHRl's Public Policy Council has asked for a meeting to discuss 
the President's goals on health care reform and how reform will affect 
the care provided to children, particularly children with complex 
medical problems. 

II. 	 BACKGROUND 

Description of Group 
The Council consists of 12 member hospitals, and it directs the 
associations's work in public policy. They are meeting to discuss their 
activities over the past year and to begin planning for future events. 

The group is very interested in the health of children and the role 
that children's hospitals will play under reform. NACHRI launched a 
national education campaign known as "One Size Won't Fit All." The 
goal of this effort is to explain to the public that children have unique 
needs 	and cannot be folded into a new health care plan without 
considering their special needs. 

In July, the group drafted a list of recommendations outlining its 
hopes of what the national health plan will include. A copy of this 
document is attached. . 

P6/b(6)
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SenD-tor John 1), ROckef&>ller TV 

Na~ional Association of Children's Hospitals


Washing-ton, P.C. 

March 30, 1993 


ThanK you. It 18 moet kind. of you to accept a substitute 
with e ranking th4t isn't exactly up therG with the ,irat 
Lady. I am ~vin9 to work ve~ hard. not to d.:i.aappoint you, or 
more to the point, I want to be sure to not disappoint Mrs. 
Clint.on. 

And the ,..'1r8t Lady HloSklfli !lle to share her reqrcts that her 
father's illness prohibits her from being with you today. I 
know you all join me in keepin<:J Lhe Rodhe.m fD.lDily in our 
prayers t!.nd thouqht&. 

In preparing to pinch-hit for ~.rs. Clinton, I discovered 
just how deep her roots are tv Lhe =aua8 of child:on and 
families. They qo bac.k at lea6t twenty years, to time 8h~ 
spent at the Yale New Haven Hcspltal and Child Study Center 
which I kave had the privilege to visit through my own work 
with the National Comm1ssion On Children. 

And as you know, Hillary Rodham Clinton flus been a 
poe!tive force for children ever sin.ce -- in her work for the 
people of Arkansas, thl'cuqh the C,nilC1ren' s uetens8 Fu.u\l, o.nl.1 
AS a strong supporter of organizations like yours. I know she 
intended to tell you how JltiJ.::::h she admires, as J. do, your wurk. 
for thousands and. thousands of children in some of their 
greatest hours of need. 

In her role aB the haad of t.he President's 'X'ask:. Force on 
Heal't.h CArs Reform, the F'irst Ladv has accepted a trem8:1.dous 
challenge. And all of us in this room know just how much t.he 
children of this na~ion are relyinq on the Task Force and the 
Congress to succeed in enacting health reform. 

In my work as chairman of the National Com.ission on 
Child~9n, I have been ~lmo8t overwhelmed at times by the pain 
and struggles that f~ll on America's children and family - 
beoauge of the t&rrible flAwA in our so~called health care 
system. The diseasas that children con~ract because they 
d.1dn't. get thei:rvaccinationR i." time. The disabilities that 
child.ren d.evelop because they didn't have the insurance to see 
a doctor in timo. 

~he Ch11dren'8 Co~s.!on has ~rked intensely ovar the 
past several years to propose new policies to respond to the 
health CAre needs.ofour ohildren, and to the many other . 
problems that we studied. Our mission was to design an action 
4lger.do. fo: the 10900, and to build the rmh1ic commitment and 
senae of common purpose to see that agenda implemented. 

http:4lger.do
http:Clint.on


Nothing could be higher on that agenda than TA:f.orming our 
present health care system 80 that it works --really works 
for childrtm cmd f"-Jl'lilies. American fami~:L(i)s daaervA health 
care they can count on. They deserve peace of mind. 

Yesterday over sixty qroups sat with the Vice President 
and members of the Pr8HiuEmt'. Health C~re Task Porce for a 
little over thirteen hours. More than 400 hundred people ~n 
the Task Porce's working groups have been laboring night and 
day to help shape a health care reform proposal that will pass
Congress, and serve all the ~ne£ican people. 

The eh~llonge ~8 to create a plan, and put a system In 
place that recognizes and serves the diverse needs of our 
children and their families. To give the. }\.mericon people a 
sense of security about health core proteetLon -- for 
themselves and for their ch11~ren. 

The President and the J!'irst Lady belleve tha1:.O notion 
that does not make it a priority to care for the health of its 
children cares little abnut ita future. Healthy children 
means healthy adults. Healthy adults are productive workers, 
participating citizens. This is our "investment" argument ~
it's a serious, valid, and very urgent argument. 

But the best arqument forkeepinq our children healthy is 
that they are £y£ children. And, we as adults are re8pon~lul~ 
fo,.. our nation's· children. It is our job and it should be our 
privilege. It is the moral meal!mre of ourselves as a 
civilized people -- and of America as a great nation. 

In the final report of the National Commission on 
Children, we quote Lynn Clothier, the Executive Director of 
the Indiana H~alth CAnters in Madison, Indiana. Whenever 
there is a discussion about doing what isriqht for children I 
remember her words. 

"I can't 'believG we can ear" so little about these 
children that we simply look the other way." 

You and your colleagues don't look the other way. I have 
v:i.sited many childron'8 hospitals t and haVA talked. to many of 
you. Your voices and your dedication are essential to our 
~!!ort8 to reform health oare. 

~ld the President's ~ask Porce knows --and we want the 
rest of the country to know -- that while you represent only 1 
percttnl.. ot the natiOn's hoepitals, children's hnnpitala 
provide care and life-saving treatment to about 12 percent of 
al) h08pitali~ed children. You dovote nearly 50 pereAnt of 
your patient days to the inpatient care of our most vulnera~le 
children. Chlldren'. hospitals wage intGnae battleR every" day 
-- every day -~ to rescue children, and help those with 
chrun.lc or congenitol heQlth oonditions. 

http:chrun.lc


Por 80 mnny of Ameriea's children you are their bast 

hope -- sometimes their only hope. When they have no where 

else to qo, you keop your doors op.n fo~ them -- all day and 

all night. 


Dr. Norman Fost, one of the pediatricians servinq on a 
health care wurk.J.nq group, relnyod this .tory to MrR. Clinton, 
not 'too long a90. She won't forget it, ever. 

Dr. Fost recently treated a lO-day old baby at the 
University ot W1scon~J.n Children's Hospital in Madison. When 
the child was three days old he CL~e down with a fever. Xost 
parents would have brought this child to a dootor right away.
These parents didn't. They weren't bad parents. They were 
good, hardworking parent~ who simply could not afford health 
care. They loved their child but they were afraid. 

Afraid that without insurance they couldn't afford the 
cost of a hospital vis1t. Atrai.ut.hat a stiff hoapJ.tal 
payment would force them to choose between rent and food. So 
they orossed their fingers and desperately hoped it WA~ just A 

bad cold, and prayed that their infant would get better. BU~ 
he didn't, and a few aays later he still had the fever. ~hen 
they had no choice left. Whether they could afford it or not 
they had to get help for their Child. They Look their infant 
son to a hospital emergency room. 

This story does not end happily. In fact, it ends 
tragically. ~he child wound up brain-damaged. Or. Fo~t says
that if this family had brought their child to the hospital
earlier, he could have been easily and inexpensively treated. 
ThAchild's parente have been bankrupted. Health COBts for 
the child have amounted to thousands of dollars. 

I tell you this story not to burden you with one more 
tra,9'Qdy to add tn the ones you have witnesses -- but to affirm 
and reaffirm the urgency that we feel for achievinq health 
roform. To underscnre why we must and why we will pass a 
reform bill this year. It is time,to protect our children And 
give familiae freedom frOllI fear. It is ' tillle .for health CAre 
reform. . 

The President's goals for health care refor.m are 
str~i9ht£orward and simple, 

w~ must qet health caro costa unnAr control. 

We must eu~ waste and increAse nompetition. Thoae in the 
insurance and pharmaceutical industries will nO longer be 
alluWti:d to profit excoBsi-"ely. It'8 jURt not fair. 

We must ensuro that overy .Ameri(!.t!n is covered by a 
comprehensive benefits package. Pediatric health care experts
:;Ihollld have -- nnd will havQ -- Bubat'.Antial input in helpi.nq 

http:helpi.nq
http:wurk.J.nq


to define the specific health needs nF children within that 
comprehensive benefits package. This makes senss to me and it 
makes aenes to those who are working on the Administration"s 
plan. 

We understand that children not only have different health 
needs, ehey havv different health care service delivery needs, 
must be ta~en into coneideration. Health care reform must be 
accountable to Bp~~i~llz.d populdtionc. 

I know that tAlk about getting cos'!::" undar control 
sometimes raises a red flag. There is a concern that greater
attention to budgeting u~y reeult in hospital payment systemA
which are biased against high-cost, intensive care patients -
who all too ofeen are c.;l1ild;:;en. 

We will not develop a plan that turns its back on 
children. We will develop a plan which places an emphasis on 
prevention so that fewer and t~wer children reach you~ 
hospital doore when their illnesses are critical. 

Reform must make the system simple. I know that one of 
your greatest frustrations in today'! health care eyetem is 
the burden of paperwork. Every day the paperwork in hospitals
steals time and money from those who g1ve and thOBe who 
receive care. 

The Administration's health care reform proposal will 
draetically reauce the bnrsaucracy, and will turn attentlon 
away from the file cabinet and back to the bedside. 

~l.·he country should not go another day and certainly not 
another year without reforming health care. 

The well-being of our children and the reform of our 
health care system are linked. 

The National Commission of Children has proven that 
politicians, policymakers, researohers, and leaders like you 
can find. common ground when it comea to the needs of children. 
The public says over and over again that they want the 
country's roaourC8S and actions t~rqeted to children, and to 
building a better tomorrow. 

We have to translate this eonsenRUS and this public 
support into bold, tangible rQform of our health care system.
We have to make Bure that reform starts wi~h the care and 
cove~age that childron mu*L have. The P~eBident ana the Fir~t 
Lady have made this their qoal. I know you and I will do 
ev~r¥~hing humanly possible to help them suer.Red. 
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Geno.tor John O. Rockef9ller TV 

National Association of Children's Hospitals


Wa.shinqton, P.C. 

Karch 30, 1993 


Tllankycu. It 1s most kind of you to accept & substitute 
with a ranking thAt isn't exactly up therG with the Pirst 
Lady. I am wuing to work very ho.rd not t.o disappoin.t you, or 
more to the point, I want to be sure to not disappoint Mrs. 
Clinton. 

And the ¥irs"I:. Lady Hl!lkw lue to "hare her reqrots that her 
father's illness prohibits her from being wtth you today. I 
know you all join me in keepin9 Lhe Rodham flUllily in our 
prayers ~nd thoughta. 

In preparing to pinch-hit for Mrs. Clinton, I discovered 
just how deep her roots are tu Lhe cause of child~on end 
families. They qo back at least twenty years, to time she, 
spent at the Yale New Haven Hospltal and Child Study Cen.ter 
which I lave had the privilege to visit through my own work 
with the National Comm1ssion on Chl1drt!u. 

And as you know, Hillary Rodham Clinton h4& been. 
positive force!or children ever since -- in her work for the 
people of Arkansas, through the CAi lC1ren' s uetense 1"\",Il, c:ul.d 
6S 8 stronq supporter of organizations like yours. I know she 
intended to tell you how mu.:zh aha admires, a8 J. Clo, your wurk. 
for thousands and thousands of children in some of their 
greatest hours of need. 

In her role as the head of the President's 'task Force on 
Realt,h CAre Reform, the F'irst Ladv has accepted a treme::'ldous 
challenge. And all of us in this room know just how much ehe 
children of t.his na~ion are relyinq on the Task Force and the 
Congreeato succeed in enacting health reform .. 

In my work as chairman of the National Commission on 
Children, I have been almost overwhellfled at times by the pain 
and struggles that fE-Il on America's children a.nd family - 
beoause of the terribleflAwR in our so-called health care 
system. The diseases that children contract because they 
didn't. get their va~~inationBi'l'l time. The disabilities that 
children develop because they didn't have the insurance to see 
a doctor in timo. 

The Ch~ldren'8 Co~s.ion has ~rkedintGnsaly o-Jar the 
past several years to propose new polioies to respond to the 
health care needs of our children, and to the many other . 
problems that we studied. Our miSSion was to design An action 
tag'er.de fer the 1 ~ 9 Oc, and to build the {lnh 1. ic 0011111\1ment lind 
senSE! of common purpose to see that agenda implemented. 

http:tag'er.de


Nothing could be higher on that agenda than rAforminq our 
present health care system so that it works -- really works 
for childrEm dnd fAmilies. American famil:J.es deservp. health 
care they can count on. They deserve peace of mind. 

Yesterday over sixty qroups sat with the Vice President 
and members of the PretsiuE:mt.'. Healt.h Ca.re Task Perce for a 
little over thirteen hours. More than 400 hundr~d people ~n 
the Task Force's working g~oup8 have been lQboring night and 
day to help shape a health care reform proposal that will pass
Congress, and serve all the ~ne~ican people. 

The challonge is to create a plan, and put 4 syetem 1n 
place that recognizes and serves the diverse needs of our 
ohildren and their families. '1'0 qive the Americ4n people a 
sense of security about health care protection -- for 
themselves and for their ch1ldren. 

The President and the ,t'1rst Lady believe that. a nation 
that does not make it a priority to care for the health of its 
children oares little abnut its future. Healthy children 
means healthy adults. Healthy adults are productive workers, 
participating citizens •. 'rIlis is our "investment" argument -
it's A serious, valid, and very urgent argument. 

But the best arqument for keeping our children healthy is 
that they are ~ ohildren. And, we as a4ults are reBpon~iul~ 
fnT our nation's children. It is our job and it should be our 
privilege. It is the moral mealmreof ourselves as a 
eivU.ized people --and of America as a great nation. 

In the final report of the National Commission on 
Children, we quote Lynn Clothier, the Executive Director Of 
the Indiana Health CAnters in Madison, Indiana. Whenever 
there is a discussion about doinq what is right for children 1. 
remomber her worda. 

til can't believe we ean oarA so little about these 
children that we simply look the other way." 

You and your colleagues don't look the other way. I have 
v.i.sited many childron's hospitals, and haVA talked to many of 
you. Your voices and your dedication are essential to our 
~(!orts to reform health oare. 

And the President's Task PorCQ knows -- a.nd we want the 
rest of the country to know -- that while you represent only 1 
percHU~ of the na~ionfs hoap!~.le, childran'shnApitala 
provide care and life-saving treatlnent to about 12 percent of 
all hospitalized children. You devote nearly 50 per~Ant of 
your patient days to the inpatient care of our most vulnerable 
children. Ch.lldren'. hQDpitall3 wage intense battlaR avery day 
-- every day -- to reSOUQ children, and help those with 
chru.u.1.c or congenital health conditions. 

http:hoap!~.le
http:famil:J.es


Per eo many of Ameri:a's children you are their best 
hope -- sometimes their only hope. When they have nc where 
alse to qo, you keop your doors open for them -- all day and 
all night. 

Dr. Norman Fost, one of the pediatricians servinq on a 
health care wurkJ.nq group, relllyod this Itory to KTA. Clinton, 
not too long ago. She won't forget it, ever. 

Dr. Fost recently treated a lO-day old baby at the 
University of W1scom.ln Children's Hospital in Madison. When 
the child was three days old he came down with a fever. Most 
parents would have brought Lhle child to a dootor riqht away. 
These parents didn't. They weren't bad parents. They were 
good, hardworking parentIS who simply cOllld not afford healt:,h 
care. They loved their child but they were afraid. 

~raid that without insurance they couldn't afford the 
cost of a hospital vis1t. Atrai.Ut.hat a stiff hoop1.tal 
payment would force them to choose between rent and food. So 
they crosBed their fingers and desperately hoped it wca just a 
bad cold, and prayed that their infant would get better. But 
he didn't, and a few days later he still had the fever. 'rhen 
they had no choice left. Whether they could afford it or not 
they had to get help for theirch11d. They Look their infant 
son to B hospital emerqency room. 

This story does not end happily. In fact, it ends 
tragically. 'l'he child wound up brain-damaqed. Dr. FODt says
that if this family had brought their child to the hospital
earlier, he could have been easily and inexpens1vely treated. 
ThA ~hild's parents have been bankrupted. Health costs for 
the child have amounted to thousands of dollars. 

I tell you this story not to burden you w1th one mere 
traqedy to add tn the ones you have witnesses -- but to affirm 
and reaffirm the urgency that we feel for achievinq health 
reform. To undaracnT.e why W'e must and why we will pass a 
reform bill this year. It is time to protect our children and 
qive familia. f;t'eedom from fear. It is tilDe ·for health care 
reform. 

The President's goals for health care retor.m are 
straightforward and simplef 

We must qet health care costa unrl~r control. 

We must cu~ waste and 1ncre&ee nompetition. Those in the 
insurance and pharmaceutical industries will no longer be 
alluwad to profit excosei""ely. It'. j'UAt. not fair. 

We muet ensure that every Amar.i.t'!",n is covered by a 
comprehensive benefits pBckage. Pediatr1c health care experts
::sl.ould have -- linQ will havQ -- subst.Antial input in helpJ.nq 

http:helpJ.nq
http:W1scom.ln
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.. . 

to define the specifio health tl,Qeds nf childrenwfthin that 
comprehensive benefit8 package. This makes sense to me and it 
m4kes senee to those who are work~n9 on the AdministrAtion"s 
plan. 

We understand that children not only have different health 
needs, they havv different health care service delivery needs, 
must be taken ln~o considerction. Health care reform must be 
accountaDle to Bpw~i411z.d populationc. 

I know that tAlk about getting cos!:" under ~ontrol 
eometimes reises a red flag. There is a ooncern that qreater
attention t.o budgeting 1I14.y result in hospital payment syetemFC
which are biased against high-cost, intensive care patients -
who all 'too ot'ten are children. 

We will not develop u plAn that turns its baek on 
children. We will develop a plan which places an emphasis on 
prevention so that fewer and t~wer children reach youx 
hospital doors when their illnesses are critical. 

Reform must make the system simple. I know that one of 
your greatest frustrations in today's health care system is 
the burden of paperwork. Every day the paperwork in hospitals
steals time and money from those who give and ~h08e who 
receive care. 

The A~~inistration's health care reform proposal will 
draetically reduce the bnreaucracy, and will 'turn attent.ion 
away from the file cabinet and back to the bedside. 

~rhe country should not 00 another day ana certainly not 
another year without reforming health.care. 

~he well-being of our children and the reform ot our 
healthcarQ sy&tem are linked. 

The National Cnmmission of Children haa proven that 
politicians, policymakers, researchers, and leaders like you 
can finc1 common ground when it cornea to the needs of children. 
The public says over and over again that they want the 
country's rOQourCQS and actions ~Argeted to children, and to 
buildinq a better tomorrow. 

We have to translate this cons~nRUS and this public 
support into beld, tan9ible rgform of our health care system.
We have to make sure that reform starts with the care and 
cove~age thee children m~.L have. The ~r.eaident and the FirRt 
Lady have made this their qoal. I know you and I will do 
ev~r~~hing humanly possible to help them su~r.Aed. 
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Drive lou~h o~ ~he GeO~ge w.eb1n~on par,kw~YI app~X1mAtelY ~rea 
m11.•• pell"- ~'."10n'l Al.tpo.r't. 

AS 1'0\6 8n't.&r ~8X1lnC1rU, you will pass a "W81eome" sign 'to 
Alexandria on.'.the laf1:. COJ'l.1:J.nue on the P.~ltWDYI 'the name or W1Ucn 
now beoomes Washington BOUlevard. ; 

~ ~ . , 
A few bloCKS past t~e welcome sign, at the int• .r.actlon ot 
wa.hinqton anQ'Mad~oon, turn ~eft onto Mad1Bon S~reet. Drlva 40Wft 
Madison Street tour block., toward the Potemac R1ve.r. 

i: ~ 
At th. interlaction of Ma~i8on and No~t~ rairfa~ et:eet, tu:n lett 
onto No.r~h Fairfax. The Ramada Kotel 1t located tWO blocks down 
North Falrfax;on the ritJ'ht. ~. , 

.' 
~". 

t 

~: , 

\;,1 

Duec:t.1cm. 'to a...u m:J"I:81 Old. 'l'cnm 
901 ftoftb. 1'&.1.1'=_ S1iZ'ge1; 
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, ,'NACHRI 
The National Associition 0(' Children's Hospitals ' ' 

and Relatect' Institutions, In~ 
401 Wythe Street, Alex8ndria, VA 22314 

Telephone: (103) 614-1366 .. Facsimile (703) 6S4-151' ' 

_i;_"'_S~_1_1_~9~3____ No. 01 paps iDdudbag cown: ' 5 !~' 

'~o~alyn, ",,,' ,,-,If,. !,:.i.,',,1'0:.,''_.T_.r_._I___......;.~__________ __.........__J ... _I_
~ 

, 

.caroL,aasco's Office 

(202) .56-2818
Jritalilliile ,N~ 

, '~ : t, 

(20,2). 4S6-22.i6", ·~phone N1i8daen 
, , A__--:- .---------

, rnm.:" ~.;. KatllgnWldte' (Pete Willson's Offiee) 
, " 

, " ,: :I'.iadle Nu....r. (103)~lSD 
, '" TelepJlo_ NIIJlIber. (103)"'1355 

, " COIDmeDts: 

I haveat.tac&ed a copy ,of the,' agenda for the Couno.ilon pu.blio . .. 

.. Policy. me'etinq on August 12-13, 1993. Ms. Rasco is scheduled 

" "'.: 
",:, , 

/ ~ : 
<from 10:0'0- 11: 0 0 . siease:,'oall if. you need additionai in:formation. 

," , 
>trhan]( you., 

, ;.',' 

It II, 

'" :'. 
,',,' If you have any questiobs or transmission problems, taU the, number ! ' 

",'above. " 

, " 

" 
,,",' 

i· 

http:4S6-22.i6
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7:00 PM 

lh 00 :PM 

e: 10 PM 

8:15 PM 

Aqenda 

COUNCIL ON PUBLIC POLICY 

Working Dipper Heating 	 r
7:00 	- 9:30 p.m., Thursday, August 12. 1993 

Ramada Hotel Old Town, Alexandria, VA I 
I:

Xeeting 
8:00 	a.~. - 2:30 p.m., Friday, August 13, 1991 

Ramada Hotel Old Town, Alexandria, VA I' 

[
12 .. 1993'.t'StJRSDAY (A.UGUST 

'D1:nnQr 

1. 	 Introduction and 
Acceptance of Agenda 

2. 	 Acc~ce of Results 
of Beetinq, 6/4/93 

Act1.on ,l"tBmS 

! 
Hr. Rozek 11 	 f 

I' 

r 
I 

L: 
'1" 

Mr. Rozek #2 

Mr. Rozek 
Mr. willson 
MS. Langley 

NACHRI seeks the Councll's recommendations on three action 
action items, both tor further consideration by the 
Executive Council and for guidance to the staff. 

a. 	 Acti.on Item :f:l - NACBRI"s Health #3 
care Refo~ Rec~ndations on 
Graduate Medical Education 

At its June meeting, the Council asked staff to 
prepare a draft position statement for the association 
on the financing of graduate medical education (GME)
under health care reform based,on manaqed competition,
which would support separatinq the fin~ncinq of GME 
from Qatient care reimbursement. Staff seeks the 
Councilis recommendations on the attach~d draft for 
the ExecutiV"'€ Council's considera.tion. 
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", :,' ., " 

'" 
" ,'.> • I • :": -. t~ "','. , 

,', ..... , 
"', '.: .. " 'pa.ge 2" 

., L . 	 / " 

, ",' 
, , . , " ," 

:9 :OO~M ':b~_' 	 Action:'item'2: -HACBRI',s PositioJi: .:::" 
on Hand Go Stro! 

. 'In Janua..ry f. the Public policy court¢il' recmmnended that 
, ' 'NACHRI go on record .in support of Hq'Llil· control 
'.: le:qisla.tion." The Child Health Council seeks the 

Pl.1bliePolicy' Council's endorsement, of .t.he attached" 
association position 	statement on ,children ,and 
firearms, ,incltLdinq support for efforts" leading to the 

,eventual elimination of private USG of, ,certain
,cateq..,ries of firearms in ordar to,:·redtt.ce dhildren'~ 
:access to:f!rsams. . , 

, . .: ' " ' , . ",- :: ." " 	 . .;: ", <" 
_ ...... ,. -.~.~-.:.~:-.~:, ....... -.~';:"!-:'~ -'''',~:.-'' .... : .......... ,_ ......... _- ... '-,:. '.... -..::~ -.-~-

, " 

,.,; " ,mDl!.y AWGa'i' 13, .1993. '10 __ 
, 

_ 
" 

':~cm Item$:' .' , 'l6:.-. Rozek 
.(COllt1rlued}7". .' ,;~, ......JtI:. 1'11.1.80n 

. ~',.>', ..•. ',' :·.~t\:..~ '". ,~~ : ;.".... '-.~ '~/•. ;"~.'; ~ . 

8;00 Ali '.' C.' .' ~cti<!.nJ~ 13' - Pv.'blic: Policy IS 
Council # a Goal. end Obiec::t.1ve'! 

,. ,,·,:for P!r.:pg!aJIl ,:!'eeu:J"3 - 1994 
,r ' •• r • 

NACHftI «8· p;cogram ~al:. runs 'f~om oc:tobe~.' th:I:ough 
Septembe1:. ~nAu9Ust, the PUbl1.cpollcy Council 
recommends to the Executive Council broad tunct10nal 
goals tor the upcoming program year, With the Public 
POLiCY Council deterring un~11 January,recommendation
of as:pec1fic legislative agend.a.Att~Ched are last 
year's statement of goals and objectives and staff 
suggest1onsfor the upcoming year ~ , '" 

4.. :" ,: *lative,,·Agerum.::, Hr; Rozek 

..• ~tes <'.' .<" ·lfr ~ Willson 


I ,'. 

',f,"D~ Feldman 
, ,~. 

" ' 
" , ,~' ,Hr. Pilotte 

" ' 

H8~ liansen
,JJs. Langley ,. ,.: ........ ' ,., . 	 ~ , 

.' The, Connc:tl,\';111 41scuss\1pdates:on each~~~f '. the four issues 
'on the aS$o¢iatioJi''''s 1993Leqislativa~n¥~ 

.. i!l •.. ·lfed.i~d •... Me_ HanSen 
----=-~............ 


.' .: ",;' ,,' ,,' ':.' . .,," . . ',' ~., . .' ':"" ~ 
The Councl1wi.ll discuss thCi!. curr.n:tsututo: of 
Congressional"action on Mad.icaid.ertt.f.tlament C2.pS, 
disproportionate share payment: cap.,..mA Medicaid 
managad·ca're/plu.~ NACnI'g .recantvlait with the 

" ' 

http:Councl1wi.ll
http:cti<!.nJ
http:to,:�redtt.ce
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.,.,' 

:8:45 AM·' 

9!OO AX . 

, . 

91 iOAK, 
..: .. 

. 'newly· conf1:r:med' Adm.1.nlstX'atorofth~'HQa.lth ::care . 

,F.inancinq.Adtn1n1.stra~ion.:.:... 


, . ,'" 

.b. . Child lIeUth Ms. Feldman 
{;'rants Mr. Pilotte , ," I,. 
The Council will discuss the current-status of 
Congressional action onFY 1994 Conqres8ion~1 
appropriatio"sfor child health ~iJtif<aild NACBRI • s 
Federa.l Grants Opportunities Pro ject;. .·:tt also will 

. discuss 11ACHlU:' s promotion of the In.stitute of 
Kedicine recommendations for emergencymeaical 

[ 
f 

.services for children. . . I 
, Mr.· Pilot.t.e .. ·\· ..,9 r 

I 

·The council will discuss th.e currirtt:S~4tusof f. 
Conqr@aaionalrQviQw of £edQral taxax"ption policy : 

.for non.;..pro£!thoap!t.als . .. . I 
t 
L.d. ... ..Healt:h .Ca:tO~foz:m . K:. Willson t' 

:.: .. .. . . .. •... l.anqlay L 
j.; 

·'rhe C01.2.nCil. wS.l.l :r:ev:i.ew the curr&rii::'st:atullof White· .,\ 

HOU8e and Con;ressional action onhe.l~bc~e 
.legis1ation, NACmu:'s new "One Size Wc~'t.!'it All" 
Acti.on1C1.t on Hea.lth Care :Reform, R.tt.CJUU~s ~ey 
CongreesionalContact Netwo~k and ComputerOn-Llne
Se:z;vieeon health care refor.m. '!he Co\1iJ,cll.aleo will , 

!d.iscuss the key issues on wh1.eh tcfQ<;:lza':.1.n. its 10100 
. a.m. meeting- ·w1.th White House Oomestic'Jl011cy Chief .. '. 

Carol Rasco. . 

9:5.0M·.·'S·"~ . . ..••~ ..... 

i olo:6,:'~;:i~~~'t;~n:'?:';;~ii.ng with: ~i;'~SCOi AsSistant to,~8ident' . 
Clinton for DOmestie POlicy 

·".'P:tesidential a.id&>carol RaSco ha.s accepteCi.NACHRI' s 
invitation to meet with the Public POlicy CQUncil to 
discuss the President's plans for health care reform as 
th~y affect children's hospitals. . . 

. '. ',:" 

. ." 

lltOO AM 1'.' . 'NltcBRI's $ttat$q!c·· Mr. McAndre~'lS· .. 1.11 
Planninq Process 

. Mr 
.. 

•. MCJ'1.ndrews 
. 

.. will. discuss the current status of t:13 W'Ork· 
of ~CHR! r s Strat~gic Planning Steering-Commit.t.ee, ,;.,hich 
~t l.n June and wl.ll meet aqain this month.·~Q Co~:!noil 

. :;' .:.'. ". 

",'; . 
',' " ".' 


, ~.' 


http:Steering-Commit.t.ee
http:olo:6,:'~;:i~~~'t;~n:'?:';;~ii.ng
http:meeting-�w1.th
http:r:ev:i.ew
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,'" . . ', . 

: p~qe 4, 

, , ' 

" >: 
,: will' discussreconttaenctattons for a stataaeniofmisslon for 

the associatioriand a sta'tement ~f vision, ~for the 
'ass"ciation's work over the next five ~arsr~ , 

,: " 

12:30 PM,' S•• " ,"Lunch and DiscUssi6n of COuncil H.eJttl)e:r:',AtitiVi.t1es 

b15 PM.' ' 

1 :4:5 PM' 

2;00 

2 :10 PM'" 

'over lunch, 'Coundil members will d.iscuss-publiC pOlicy 
,developments iri their respective institutlons, b99inninq , 
with Steve, Idwards,M.D., ,Chairman of the American Academy 
of'Pediatric,s Council on Government Aff"irs' and Academy
Liaison to NACERl's Public poliey couna11~,,' 

NACHRI Staff' 


a. : NACBltl' s , lit" Muldoon 112 

• i.anaged Cempeytion ' 

, Ativis.OFY Cnmmi tt:ee 


, ,''I'be Co\U\oilwtll disCuss NACHRI' s: ~~~n:bnMt of a 

, " 

<b~ • 

'.':',::,',' 

Managed' Compet.!tiOD Adviso:jf' cOfllDll.t:taa' and NACHRI' S 

in!tiation of, preliminary roaearchon padlatric 

adjuGtmGntlil o,f oapitation :ratcUiJ in mallagod ,carg. 


"HACmU'S 'Ha. ~at.e 
, 
" " , Hew V.ice ~t " , " : 

"Public D£l1i.rs aid I!tedia. RelatioJu; '. .. ou NACBRI's Public Policy B££O:rt8 

, Lisa oreite-I 'NAclm.I' s new Vice Preeiaeri.~foJ: :Public 
.Affairs wi.ll, discu:!Iseffo:rt:s, to in:ereC1!l9 NAC'EmI' S 

vi:sibility in the media on public POlt.c,~ .:L!58Ue~. 

, "".:, 

,The Counc11will disduss prel1m.1naJ:y,:plans' for 
NACKR't's 1994, Washington Conference. ,.. • 

j;'d.. ' ' ' • coordil1at.i~·: "1U' • Willson artd.,xS .. :Tate 
het'Aeeli' NSCBRI' s P1Il:)li.cPollev ' , ' 

>, 

,', and ACivOCa...s:y <:ounc1J: ' •.•. 
, .: ,'" '~ ,:. . 

'., NACHRI's Advocacy Council , which "6~e~seeB the 
association's work in child advocacy, seeks t,;;ays to 
ccorciinate its agenda. with NACHRI's~blic Policy
Council's agenda. ' , '," -:\: ' 

, .: .: .. 
.'
"2: 20 PM"', >10. : Other Business " Hr. Rozek 

, ' , 

2:25 PM ! ll. '2ghedille for NertPublic Policycouncli,lI!!e'Ws ;:' 

,,:~. . 

TOTAL P.05 

http:D�l1i.rs
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NACHRI 

.' . . . . , . . : 

... The' National'A$SOClatlOn of· Children's Hospitals ." 

and Related I nstltUtlons. Inc. . . 


. 401 Wythe Street, Alexandria, VA 22S14 


Telephone: (703) . 884-1355 .. Facsimile (703) 684-1589 

Facsimile Transmittal Form 


.··Date: i /, (;; /9.3 .. ' . # :1~·__
Of' page.' InclUding cOver, ·_·u_···..... .• 
To! 'Crv;d, -~~n -iLL ~ ) , , 

.¢tij;.: ~.x~ ... . . ..... 
~ " 

'FaeslmBe Number: 'g(Pei)
; 
tn- eon .'~ J' 

Telephone, Number: 


:: .," " ,'. ' ' , 

. • From: emerl D. WlllJon 

VIce Prelilg,ant ,lgr (lgDrnment !lelatlans ' 


, . Facsimile Number: (70S) 8",,1589 


'. feiephone Number: (708) 884-1355 


. :: ,'ec,mmenta: ,. ________----..-.-..-;......' .;.,;''....'......._.__ 


" .. '.. '. .. 

u • tIlL L ' 

·0 .;,.
': : 

, , . 'If you have any questlona or transml••lons problem., : 'cali the 
.number above. .' '. '." ,.. ,., 

, ',,- ': . 

. , 
, . 

..' . 
. 'I,' 

:' " 
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Direc1:.tODB to Rmaada llotel. Ol.d. TOWD 
901 NOrth Fa1rfax street 

Aluan4r1.a, VA 

(Hotel Phone: 703-683-6000) 

Drive South on the Georqe washington parkway, approximately ~hree 
miles past Nat~onal Airport. 

AS you enter Alexandria, you will pass a "Welcome" sign to 
Alexandria on the left. Continue on the parkway, the name of whiCh 
now becomes wash~nqton Boulevard. 

A few blocks past the Welcome sign, at the intersection 01: 
washington and Madison, turn left onto Madison Street. Drive down 
Madison Street four Dlocks, toward the Potomac River. 

At the intersection of Madison and North Fairfax Street, turn left 
onto North Fairfax. The Ramada Hotel is located two blocks down 
-North Fairfax on the right. 

, 
" 
1 
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..The National AS8~jat1oD of Children's HospitalS
and RebU;ed' Institutions, Inc. .' . . .. ,,' 

" ', ... :
AUCJUst 10., 19'"3' 

'..' HI .Ca1'01 RAsQO 
': ...

'AsSiStant to the presi(1ent 

. fox, DOmest,.i.C pOlicy 


,TheWhlte. House 
was:h1nqton, 'DC 20500 

, ,'At.tnl ,ROSa.lyn Kelly 

·I)ear· Ms. Raisco:' . 	 ' ". " ,":': .,,:, 

.NAcmt!' s Pub11c Policy C,ouncl1 is very lIluch look1rigfoJ:Wl.rd to ' 
··meetinq with you at 10sOO a.m•. on Friday, August 13, in the Fairfax 

North Room at the Ramada Botel Old Town at 901 N. Fa!rfaxStreet in 
Alexandria. NACBRI's President Larry McAndrews has asked me to 
.send you the following' background 1nfo:mation. 

RACHal's PUblic policy Council includes rep~sentati~es of 12 
DHiIIIber hospitals and oversees the association 'swO:r:k 'In, public

policy for the Board of Trustees. I am enclosinqa list of the 

members of the Council. Stephen Ed.wards, M.D. , chairman of tha 

American Academy of Pediatrics' Council on Government Affairs, also 
attends our meeting, as well as members of NACBRI's staff. 

:The Public Policy Council.will be holdinq its aim~l:'sWlller 
bua1ness meeting theevaninqof August 12' and the day.' of August 13 
to review our overall act1vities in public polit:y and, to focus on' 
our goals and objectives for next year. Health care tefo:m is, of 
,course, the most important public policy iS8ueforNACHRI, and WQ. 
have attempted to follow closely the development of the President's 
pZ'Cposal for comprehensive health care refoxm•... ,. 

oUr Council would benefitv9ry. lIluch from hearinoyour,'vim about 
the President's vision. for health care -reform and how "it would meet 
theneeas of children requ1rinq the services of hiOhly speCialized
pediatric health canters such as children's hospitals. The Council 
mambersalso would find it helpful to talk about withypu about 
four s~ific sets of issues WQ believe will be important to the 
patients 6f children's hospitalsl ' 

" 	 lIOwshould a c.tlti'9'Q m&.M9Qd CarQ ':markC!rtplao~"ba 
approp~iately re~latQdto sustain aOQQSS toth.sQ~ces of 
pedlat~lc institutio~a devoted to sp@oializad clinical carer 
mecUcal education, and reseut!h? 

, " - , : ' ':,. ': ' ,,' ' .. ,:,. ',' '; ."',': ... ,.' ':'" '' 

401 Wythe StIMt. Aiexan<iria. Vir8inia 22314 0 Phone 703I684-1sS!)oFAX70si684-1589 

,. 
i 

i',
!' 
f 
j. 
I 

! ' 

; , 

http:look1rigfoJ:Wl.rd
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. "" 
, "". Ii,. 

. ,:- .. ' ~ ~.:. .: .... :,'. n 
. .'.;.'", 

" • ~n , • '. ; ~ • • 

'. ., HOW' shOuld limits' ·ori.th~ ·ccmP~enSiv8. bent!fl:t~:'.~acka~e be 
'. . aefin,G(1 to cover aclequat4J!ly children with s~1~1 hM.lth c~
. , • needS 1" . 

"~' .. : . . . 
":" ~. 

·•. 'aowshoula cost •.'conta~nt stzateq1•• ' -- qtCb:a:lbudqets I : 

... capitation rates, or:pr1ce controls --be mod.1f~ed.to reflect 
.. c:h11d:en's health care 'resource requi:r:ementa? 

. HOw~iiotild. acces$ to'care prov~ded bYhOSJ)i~is .:sezVinq a . 
dlsp~oportionate share of lOW'.· income patients be' sustainec.l if 
MecU':c::a.:Ld continues to be undedinanced? ......, . 

. ',' . 

• I.n ·add1tl.Qn to the iist' of NAtHal'a Public .PoliCy Council members,
.1 .am~·@nclQB.i.nq for 10ua s~ryof NACBRI's re~__daticns for 
health care refo:cn and dire'etlong to the Ramada'HOtel. I will call 

· Rosalyn ..bllY in your offieA to sea i·f yOu Would liD any . 
.additional informat.ion or material, ,or if you would: ,like ·us to , 

· organi~e1:ha dlsc:usAion differontly~ :In tha maiintd.iM, thank you 
very much for t.aking time from you:' busy arihed111A' t.o·· mAAt wit.h 
raprAaAllt'Ativas of the chil~n'lI ho.pital•. 

- ~ 

sbe.•Z'CilIly, , '.•.•.. 
':;'"

" , ',.',,' 

11t--VJ!'~;' ." 
Pete~ n., Wil1~di)~ '. . 
Vlco P~•.£d.nt'~()2!'.~nt 

.. 

':.: <,,:< 


,. " 

" ',' 

,",: 

.... ,-, 
",' ; ...  t·.....· 

.. " : \; . " " 

'. ..'. '.,':':','" ';".": 
" " '. ',. ~',' . 

'. :'" . 
. "'. : 

.', .,,' . 

;:' . 

http:maiintd.iM
mailto:am~�@nclQB.i
http:add1tl.Qn
http:mod.1f~ed.to
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BACBRI'II CO'IIDC.t.l OIl' Publlc polLey 
October 1992 - September 1993 

~~e K. 'ROZek" Pres:ldeat, c:htldreD"s Bosp.ital Of;:io.~'~_' 

Dtat.roit, .HI. Chai;rman. Third yeeu: on Council. ,!1.15t. year as 

NACmtI Trustee and. first year as CQunc11 Chairman. Phone; 


,,313-745-5850. &"a::. 313-"3-0389. 

~. , ~. '. 

3a41~. Au£'aOD' ~ee' cmd' '~ Cb1.ef BDc:uU- ,OffJ.GeJ:', , 
iDJ:ucoll Cb1.l.dren·s H08p1to.l, Corpua ChJ:i.I3t1,. ft~ Vice 	 , 

'Chaizman. Pirst year on Council ~ First yea.r as It'AC!!ltI 1. 

-rruatee. Pl:'eVioualy senred two years en NAeDI I & COwic!l on 
Child Health Care,Financial Requl~ent8. Chai~ :ofthe 
Legialat1ve Committee for the Ch11dren l s H08p1t~1 Assodiation 
of Texas. Phone: 512-8S0-5021. Fax: 512-850-5311. 

,', ' , 	 ' .' . ':': ':', ', .. ,.' 

Idux.1e .!I. CfaIIal.8, Esq., D1.ret:1:or of ~ aDd. CoJnIJnity 
, ',Rsla:UODiI, Ch11dreD:'sB08p1tal, B081:on, D. 'Secol1d year on 


Council. Former legiSlative assistant on health to U.S. House 

ways and. Keans Comm.1ttee Chai.man Dan Rostenkowski (D-IL).

Phonel 617-735-15090. FU~ 617-735-6434. ' ' 


, ", .:. ~ : 
GiU:YHUl8r,Ph.U .. , .NbDJIl18Uator, JmDB8W111.taombwey;Hoepital 
',' 	 tor Ch11dZ'eD, rnlUaDe U.D1varsity HOspi.tals, 1MfaMpolis, IR. 


First year On counCil. Phone: 317-274-4071. Fax~ 

317-274-3404. 


':", . 

, :Bl.lmche JIoOm,D.1reetor 'ofnLilt.i.tuUOllal.' biati0D8:, '~biiSas 
Cb.11dreD.· S BOSpi.tiU., Li.ttle Rock, Alt... Served. on' the Public 
pOliCy Council 1987 - 1989. Phone I 501-320-1481. Fax: 
,(501)' :320-3547. 

,', " 

suZalm.eliaspeaa, AssistaJat l)ltectorof GeJ'V'ar.IMDtRetat1t.usi, 
, 	 CILllCb:eu's Hospital of Al.al>ama, 8'm1 tigham.,.m. rb:~st. year on 


Council. Former Reaglln White House staff. Phone: ' ' 

205-939-9652. :rU! 205·939-517,7. ' ", _' 


. :" 	 , : i . , 

:t' "," 

nC'Jliaei i~ Sf~S, H.D ... 1f8d1daJ.' D1rector, pr~ CJu.l.~·s 
, '. Jfad:Lcal Ceater, salt Lake City, tJ'r. First year on Council, 

'and first year as NACHRI Trustee. Kember of,NACItRX" s Steerlnq


COD:ait,tee on the universal Access for Children Re1m.bursernent 

,Study. lo~er CQnqres8ional health aide to Senator Orrin Hatch 

(R-UIf), Rankinq RepUblican on the u.S.SenateCoDIIiittee on ILaboz: and Human Resource8~ Phonal aOl-588-2360.:paxI ' I 

,'801~5B8-2380',., " ' 	 I 

. . , 	 ::' .. ' I. 
, ' 	 !, , ' 

L 
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aba:r:l	.. JII. M,8heJ:, D~ .0£ COve.r:......t:. ·aeJ.at:l.OIita; :·"t.·.I:io1aJ.ro: 
clLt.ldzerl'8 Hoapittd, St.. Loaia, JJO. ~hird yaa: Qn:Council. 
ro:me: staff of the Mis80U~1 Hospital Assooiation. Phono: 
314-4S4~'030. Faxa 314-454-2e'9~ 

~wolf ;ntiector ofPleaahlg' eacl GoYezwieo.t ft.h..umu. ~. 
Lal\IIbLcIe Children's BDspU:aJ. azul Resea.rch center, ChlC!a.CJO, XL. 
Fl:st ye4~ on Council. Phone: 312-753-9631. Fax I 
312-363-6527. . 

. ' '-' " : 

~W()rler, ~i'98 Duect:or, Child.rea.'8 B08p.i~~N8WOrletm8~ 
IiA. First year on. Counci.l. Phone: 504...696-9450. Fax:: 

.504-896-9707. . 
t 
r.
'. 

IDZxalae Z~~lJ., P4e6J.d81it··U1d ClLf.ef becUU~(jffl~,L1Ic11e r 
,. 

Salter :eaCkm:d Cb11dJ:eD's lloapJ.tal. at S~oJ:d., ~fllo Alto .. CA. 
second year on Counc~l. phone I 415-49'-8340. Fax: . 
415-497~8612. . 

lfiU:'ri..D. D'; ltolb., X.D., X~S .. , Baecut.1ve !1ed1.cal ~r;·"1'he 
ChLld.e.a/s xercyBoup.1tal, ltaDBas CJ.ty, .110•. FoUrth year OD 

.. Council. FQ>:mer lia1son from the Amer1.can Academy of 
Pediat~!c8. Fo~er cha1rman of the ~er!ean Academy of 
Pediatrics' Council on Qovernmental Attafrs. PhOne: 
816-234--37(:\0. Fa:2t: 816-234-35~O~ 

j 
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L 
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:taiionai association or ~hildr.n·' Mos,itcils 
~nQ ~vhlted Instltations· .. ., 

.~ cnLDrum;SllOSPI~' llBC~xbRs 
...POR.. HD.tI.:rJI .CARB RB!'ORH 

... ..;-1V.l . 1993.. ' . y ... 

. ch.tldren,·ehoep.ttals are experts in the health caze' of" all dhi~dren 
-- ah11cb:en whose £ami..l1es are poor or rich, childzezl who· an healthy 
or sick, children who :equite vacc1nations 0:' need li£e-eavi.ng medical 
technoloqr. In the1z: communit.ies and regions, thaI'. ca.:. foz: G. 

dlepl:oportionate number of the ·children who are sickeat, poorest, and. 
have the moat epecia.ll~ecl needs. . . 

Ch1,l~le .hoeP1.tAl.8 8trol1cji:r.tippo~ health ~·~~f02:ll·tb.at 
establishes health care ccwemfF for 411 Ame.ricena, .bIleed on. a u:nJ..fozm. 
blme£J.t pa~e and bu.ilt on ou.r: ea..ting system of both ·pz:1vate and 
pallaly f1Du.ced heaJ,th CU!e. CDVeDlge, 1D.c::luc:l1ng S.'&Ib8.i.d188 and 
..."date. foZ' eaployera.. 	 . . ,. 

. 	 . 

. a\:t~.baC6W!1e they a:re experts in chi.ldren'15 health c.~ ·ne8f18, '.t· 
ch.ild.z:en'8 hoap.1ti:1.l.s 0.1.80 know that when i.t cames to health care 
~o:ca. for ch11dJ:en, -one sJ.ze wml't f.1.t· aJ.l." tJDi"'9"flll:'a&lh8ll1th 
c:an c;o.erate fOJ: all Allierictm.s will faU. cld.ldr8li· Un1e•• ·saveral key 
fea~a cd refoxm ax8 tailored to ;f.1t chU~' 8,nGeda. .. 

1.lip,tfOA Ballef!tafaxCbtld:pmShauld Bepaf!.njd.m=P@1str1.C 
gpert:15 rmd MaE on Mted1ca,ld Banef",. .Chil.dren have unique heal ttl 
caz:oe needs. -- not only in preventive and Pl:'.1mary care but . also in 
subspecialty, rehabil.itat!ve,and long 'term care. .. Children's 
hC!epitc.ls re~end that co.q>.ehens1ve bene~11:S tor'ohl1ct.ren be i ,.' 	 definedby' p.tlatric health care expsl:''Cs who .beglriwlth :'U· ~asse8sman"t 

of the Hedi~4id benefit pa~kage tor c~ldren. Medicaid has the most 

coaprehenesive, federal.l.y: recognlzec:l benetl1:s fo%' ohilcU:en. It 

que~antee$ medically necessa.y care tOl:' children. 


2. ,'. Wn'aspi, COIIpet1t1011·ShOU1d Ba RaqulA-ctid ;;to ewtiDWa·mil1ab,1~.tU 

0 1 Ped.iat:r:ic care and AvaMi Dppllcat10n of BIt sting Rsq.tpDaI.1zed.. mist 

SRec.i.AllzpQ ·aeryicJ!.s. Kimaged care iUlCl managed compet1'tlon have the 

potential to iBprove children~s access to appropr1ate health caJ:'8 

it they a.re tll,ll.ored to fl t children's needs.. . 


• 	 F1,rst;managed competition shouid. ensUre cholce;:'Ch.tldren'S 
hospitals reoommen4 ~hatparentS have cAolce ~n9managed care 
plans. W1.thin plane, parents should have the opt.i.onof pediatric 
care, .1.nclufllnq sub-spec1a11sts for pr1JDar,y aa·well·fls acute care 
of ch1~ctren with specj.al.heB~th· oare needa.~.compet1t1~n· 
alSQ should permit the de'lelopment of oemprahentU.vepedlatr1c 
oare networks devoted to all children. . . 1 

L 
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pa,..,ftt.' J:.latiOn fo': :f.:t1Pat:LefitOU$ shou14"h it.djuoteci to 
l!eflect dif:fere~ce8 in ¢h11cl~'s dia.vnoses/.~ity, ac;e, a.nd. 
nu:i:'sing- care re<p.ii:ement.s. Pa~t ~ti:cn should. be adjuatCKl 
fot" children with ext2:ao%'di.nat:y health Cla2:e need." ClbJ.ld.rQ~. who 
are transferred f.oa one hospital to another, and. chilciren with 
chronic and congeni.","~l conditions. Revulatioa tlnd financing
policy should support medic;Cll educ;ation needs' toen.eure the 
future availability of appropriate pediatrLccare •. . . 

4.' .' Refcii:ia Should Rec6qnize··:the 8m,).'1 Reqair.t;t· ··of. llWidere qf 
a P!sp.rgport1ona.te 5hcu::e of Care to taP. Childrep,. Medic;a.id is the 
na~ion's health care safety net fo~ cnildl!en -- covering one in five 
ch"1.J.di:en.· In the trans1t1c;m to cQRlP';Efhensive healtncare refo.rm., 
Medioaid. will con~1nue to be cr1tica.l to children.' Children' 3 

hospitals recommend cont1nuat1on of Medicaid polic1ee that recognize 
the epeotal circums'tances of providers 8e~lng a. disproportionate
share ()f low lneome patients .. and theJ.r need. for adeq;ua-te p&YJRent 
r.tes. Such poliCies should apply ~o both Xedica~d a4noged care end 
Medicaid fee-for-service. . . 

50 . Intoratnq CODSWleJ!j Abou.t HMl.:th.-ca;;e, ,oats SJiouldl!e Based on 
RIJ!j.It;W Health care ~Qats« NOt Average coltS. KOsthospital. coat 
report.1nq,1nclUd.ingll1ec11car~'s, averaqes ad.tll.t a~d.pe<U:atric health 
care CO'A.ts togother. EffortS to inform consumers abOut health costs, 
baae<l on S\lCh. Cost raportinq, will n()t re1:lect chilClrin'.8 need.s.· 
Re.sou:cce-base4 accounting will prOV"ide a. more accurate view of! 
ch11CSt:en' a use Of heap!tal care ana 1ts ooata.. . . 

, i ••. 

'." .. 
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TO: CR/ROZ 

FROM: pat'!".,) 

DATE: July 29, 1993 

SUBJECT: 	 Telephone conversation with Peter Wilson 
regarding CR's August 13, meeting, 10:00a.m. 

Mr. Wilson was delighted that CR would be able to meet with 
NACHRI's Public Policy Council on Friday, August 13, 1993. . 
He will be faxing a letter to confirm date, time, and location of 
meeting. (The council is comprised of approximately 14 person;s.) 

Per phone conversation, he said the meeting would take place at 
the Old Town 	Ramada Hotel in Alexandria, Virginia. The hotel is 
located at 901 North Fairfax Street • 

. Mr. Wilson's phone number in Virginia is P6/b(6)





~P~.~ . \ 

The National Association of Children's Hospitals '- f-.~ \ and Related Institutions, Inc. . ~ . uJ/ ~ 
LAWRENCE A. McANDREWS, FACHE 

President & CEO 
June 29, 1993 ItJ)'tfrxJJ-~IJJA f 

-,~~
Ms. Carol Rasco 
Assistant to the President. for Domestic Policy "~~~ 
The White House 
Washington, DC 20500 

...~\ 
. .':I'nof;';Q4y( .

Dear Carol: ... ~ v·~11& . 
I was very pleased to receive a call from your staff that you 

would be able to accept my· invitatiOll' to join NACHRI' s Pul::ilrc 
Policy Council for dinner on Thursday, August 12, in Alexandria,.

cPfY'J VA. \3 . . . . . 
rl;.I ~ We have made our meeting arrangements, and I wanted to let you 

r v~ know the details. Our council will meet for dinner~~~~L4~~ 
~~ . x North Room of th 
~ .~Old Town . 901 North Fairfax Street in Alexandria. e 

, will no.t mee a e oily Inn as originally planned. 
The Ramada Hotel. is in the same neighbor~'lOodbut located next. to 

. the Potomac River.) .. .' '. 

We welcome..-tne opportunity to enjoy' your company at dinner,. 
and we look forward to discussing. informally your.thoughts and the' 
most appropriate and effective ways to permit children's access to 
the services of children's hospitals in a reformed system of health 
care delivery that ensures both universal coverage and effective 

. cost containment through expanded managed care. 

If you wduld like additional information about our dinner 
meeting or if there is anything we can do to be of assistance, 
whether it be to provide transportation or to take into account any 
meal preferences you have when we arrange for the catered meal, 
please call Pete Willson in my office. He is coordinating the 
Public Policy Council's plans. 

I look forward to seeing you on August 12. 

PDW/kw' 

P.s. The recent New York Times profile. on you gave me a.much.better 
appreciation of the special sensitivity and depth of commitment you 
bring. to health care reform.. It was a very impressive article. 

b+ ,nila rl 401 Wythe Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314 hone 703/684-1355· FAX 703/684-1589 
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The National Association ofChildr~n's HosPital~~ 
.and Related Institutions, Inc. 

LAWRENCE A, McANDREWS, FACHE 
. President & CEO 

May 24, 1993 

Ms. Carol Rasco 

Assistant to the President for Domestic Policy 

The ,White House 

Washington, DC 20500 


Dear Carol: .' 

, I appreciate very much your having your staff call me to let 
me know that while you will. be unable to join~ACHRI'sPublic 
Policy Council for dinner on June 3,'· you would be interested in 
having more information about our August, meeting. ' 

I would like to renew our invitation ,to you to meet with 

NACHRI's Public Policy Cpuncil:for dinrier ori Thursday, August 12,' 


_""- '? . . usiness "meeting-'on the morning and early afternoon of 

'~	 F~i~X" August 1'3, at the Old Colony Inn in 'Alexandria,' VA. We' 

would De ap have y<?u as our guest for all or part of the 
Thursday evening . dinner, which will begin at :7 :00 p .m~ Similarly, 
we .wc;>uld, be. glad to arrang: the s'chedul: of the F~id~¥tbugi~S:;= 
meetlng, WhlCh runs from .8.00,a;m. to 2.30 E.m., Yo 1 y ur, ' 
schedule so that you might be able.;to"spend a half hour to an hour 
with us, or whatever your time would'perml.t. 

As I discussed in my ori'ginal letter of invitation of May 13, 
the Council includes representatives of children's hospitals in 12 
states, including Tom. Rozek the CEO of, Children's Hospital of 
Michigan, Marvin Kolb, M.D., Executive Medical Director of 
Children's Mercy Hospital in Kansas City (he i.s the former chairman 
of the American Academy of Pediatrics' Council on Government'" , 
Affairs), and Blanche Moore from Little Rock.~ I know, the Council 

,and I would benefit'greatly from. the opportunity to discuss your 
views and ours about the most appropriate and effective ways to 
permit children's access to the services of children's hospitals in 
a reformed' system of health care ,delivery that' ensures bc:;>th 
universal coverage,and effective'cost conta,lnment. 

, 	 .' '.' '" . ,'., " I 
Please ,have your staff'call,Pete Willson' in our office· for A;J 

additional ,information. I>ete staffs our Public Policy Council' and \' (~v/. 
will be making arrangements for :th~, ~~gust 'Council meeti~g.. ,F' ,UJ: t'~ 

Again, thanks very much for your consideration~tJ(~ /.~. It?~ 
J [V1u.y. q.9> ~)
tf)~V&ltfJ ....• /

. " 
" . 


. :,..:~. ~ 
 ... ... .. .. ~!Y';'~(;/ltv 
LAM/kw + " 
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